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SPORTS
Awards Assembly 
Jan. 16 at El

The Tartar wffl
Recognition for achievements in many areas and several

•ports -will be given students at El Camino College in a special) -n^ Tartar casaoamen win
•wards assembly to be held Jan. 16, Her! F. Stoan, director ofj eBtataJn tneir uoaatol(II rf^a, 
atud-Dt personnel, said yesterday. Presiding over the awards j_,he Narbonne Gauchos — In 
assembly will be John Kamsey, student commissioner of athletics. tbe j^ jogjog of the season 

The. award of outstanding in-*———————————————————' for the twn> wee teams bete 
teat «m be the Metropolitan j c.re ,„, ««)»« spedal recog- £Lsday M^ 
^^^er t̂ '2EK2; »«««*" Sto*° »id- "A •*"""* AlwaysT-ktrtmg point fee 
S T^W^r^ai* to be given to *.«-.* - , -^-J ̂  £-£ 
league record of seven winsandjing Lineman of the Tear." and "^ ^"J" £ the TV 
no losses. The Warrior season'-individual trophies are to bc' High scbotA gymnasium,
•**2*i-J!*5 niDe Wi"5 Snd * Biven to 4he 'Mojst Improved Following this non-league 
"*"*teloss' Player on Offense,' the <Most warm-up, the Tartars win make 

Other school trophies to be •n___H «-„_ _ nefmse • the trek te Inglewood Friday 
accepted by the eoltege will be J 1̂"™?* 2S?JZ. ,^±'^« to open the Bay League 
one*for second place bopprs in'tne "Mort Outstanding Lineman seasm against the 3,^^,,. 
the Southern California Waterjon OHense,' the -Most Outstand-j Meantime in the other gym- 
Polo Conference gained to ajjng ijixman on Defense,1 the'nasium, the adult league wffl 
tournament m FuBerton tale In {•Most Outstanding Bade on Of-i open fire Wednesday night with 
November, and third place hon-jfens,; and the "Most Outstand-IFenwick's Shoes meeting Man- 
on for the water poknsts in.ing Back on Defense1." [hattan Beach AH Stars; Lee's 

.the National AAU tournament; ^ ^j^ to the sports !Banner Drugs meeting Hot TT ^ •••• **•^ J^^^*^=B=«^-S! Famed Male Chorus

Clearing for New 
Church Under Way

prlM of an came when they 
spied the sleigh full of toys 
that was under the tree. Tht 
adults of the steet gathered at 
the Hernan Cortez home to en- . 
joy the customs of the season, j 
The theme was carried out in 
red and silver with even the 
sandwiches done up as pack 
ages. Those In the group includ-

By I1.ENK AIJJSON 
MEMo 4-Itt* Each person was given

FAKED INFANTRY CHORUS ... The world funons 
de Pur'i Infantry Chores win appear here tomorrow night 
u Ike wcond concert of the MMM »ch*dulrd by the Com- 
amity Concert Ana. AdmU»ion to the event at UK Ugh 
school •odttortani win bto Batted to those hoUbi* Mm 
Ucketa, ••

to tettermtn on the cross-ooun-i.J" ""»„?" ™-..» nVl.^ ;-»"»,«s^^.^|H'F£:»=rl
»"'en- men's division trophy. In the' 

IntnuBnal Acflvttk* (women's division Chi Theta CM 
Also to be granted are awards! will be given the trophy for 

for intramural activities during!the "Hansel and Grctel" float. 
the faB semester, and awards Sigma Sigma Sigma won the J^ 
' be given by the Women's service chib trophy with its float Irom 

- - .-.-.^-.4— .-n.. riM Woman Who

Local Firm Given Area Franchise 
For New Low Heat Trash Disposer

bandits robbed 
store 
early

with $400 
r, Sheriffs

To Sing Tomorrow
The most important concert attraction to spring from World 

War n, de Paur's Infantry Chorus, win be beard here tomorrow 
evening at 8:15 in the Torrance High School auditorium under

auspices of Community Concert Assn.
The tuneful veterans, who sang for American troops from 

|Iwo Jima to Bad Nauheim, re-1" ———————————————

candy and gifts. Carols wer 

"ctnto IgSSW*

> KenD£ih ZeUer of"

something in his back —— 
heard one of the men say "take <£££

both "*He ordeto

Appointment of the Liberty 
Home .Economy Co., 1623 Crav 
ens Ave., as one of the area 
franchise holders for . the 
cently introduced Cafcmat 
a low heat refuse disposer —| 
was announced here yesterday.]

The new disposal principle 
.Has been hailed by many as 
(the answer to the back yard 
incinerator which has been re 
ceiving a hard time at the 
hands of smog experts and 
county officials.

Employing a low-heat prin 
ciple of dehydrating and then 

i burning the refuse, the Calcin- 
lator is practically smokeless 
land it reduces large amounts of 
{garbage and, scraps to a hand 
jful of

SNund ft
were freed later bv c "?™ »"=« »J he de Paur Chorus, organuv 

.„ within the 372nd Infantry 
Regiment at Fort Dix. N. J,

Cub Packs Set 
or Pancake 
eed Saturday

I concerts for American armed heard ncre is maue up »* 
forces while in the service, vis- sic of the many lands the —,-.1——-^~U,Ji Oowifomfn

»rih* Hih., the Liberty Home Economy Co.
| store, trash from neighboring 
ibusmesses and garbage brough

high CalcLnator. 
if two weeks, the 

i left over didn't fill a shoe box. 
i A small gas Jet about like a 
(pilot light furnishes the con 
jstant heat for the dehydrating 
'process. The unit operates

no heat Is given off into tl 
: room where the unit is-used. 
I Cost of operating the Calcul 
ator is about 40 cents a month 
according to Jim Lawson, 
owner of Liberty Home. R eaui
be financed through FHA 
bout ^3 a week. 
Operation of the unit may b 

seen at the firm's 
store, 1623 Cravens Ave.

iting every uieaier m w«« mu- ———— -——— _ 
ing the course of their three- heard them during the war to! 
year travels. No island was too the singers they would like tt 
'small, no outpost too remote folks'back home to hear U 
ifor the singing infantry men. programs, which also- incl 

es they gave six per- service songs of World War

traction and it was their en 
thusiasm that inspired the sing 
era' decision to stay together 
as a concert unit after the w 

.Part of the repertoire to 
heaVd here is made up of mi

a box and Mre- Leonard Groves, Mr.
oT'can^'ThTMo^rs Club and Mm J. Fletcher, Mr. and

Man, of yo« hare no *••«*!^ £ ^ home of Mrs. Mrs. Reese Holbrook, Mr. and 
been wondering what all the ££" Tue^ay «"• J«*Ph Avak*, Mr. and 
acunty has been about ob the Donley; 17Z" JT". Mrs. dint B. ' 
1300 .block of West 174th St. JM- 6- at 8 od°7 Ham Eagle. 
This is to be the location of autn ^^ ,„„ ^ ^ __ 
the new Evangelical United ^^ entertained her fellow pirateg canlfe to ^brat* Brie 
Brethren Church. The site was Bluebirds (the Busy group) at cg^^ .eventh birthday dressed 
selected this past few weeks a party on Dec. 17. The cake (n irue pirg^ fashion. Invita- 
and is completely covered with was decorated with little blue- Uma were KtA mt to chests 
a grove of trees, but, with a birds. Attending the party will of go]d plcces and even the 
vision of a brick church large leaders Mrs. Marge Bertrand ^^ wag a ^^^ „, treasure! 
rnough to house the congrega- and Mrs. Janice Campos were Thoge enjoying it au inchtdcd 
«ion of the area, men and Sandra Peterson, Diana Ber- Mj(le Towell, Larry Eagle, Brock 
quipment went to work to clear trand. Oieryl Sale, DannaWalk- Hojbrook, Jennifer Ross, Fame- 
le property. A temporary build- er, Florence Weiner, DianeCam- fa Fletcher, Wayne Farrls, and 
tg wUl be moved , in to be DOS and. Diane Linken. brother Duke Cortez, (Erie and 

I until the church proper is • « • Mike Towell also celebrated by 
Dieted and will later-be used Doing toe unusual In Christ- going out to dinner, seeing San- 
classrooms for the Sunday mag parties was Girl Scout ta Claus. and attending the 

ibooL An approximate 70 chil- Troop 1277 under leaders Lois much talked of Bwana Devil 
Iren are snroDed in the weekly Sanders and Evelyn Holechek. ^th their mothers), 

held at McMaster ban ajic <niege girls took donations on . . . 
need for rooms is most Christmas trees and sold on a Mike Wrlght, nn of Mr. and 

rgent The proposed new )ot „„« Crenshaw Blvd. to raise jfrs. Harold Wrignt, 17024 Faye- 
lurch will be made ready and ^ necessary amount to take smith Ave., celebrated hl» sev-« 
in welcome all of the area onU^g entire group to dinner at enth birthday with 16 of the! 

about March 1. Church mem- ping How Cafe. Girl Scout boyg gnj g|rig of the " ""
as well as many others,

ich as Messrs. Beedon. Oakes,
ferry, Black, Bronson. V»nBeh-

and Richter, worked through
Christmas holidays prepara-

Troop 1295, under leaders G.

Parties, parties, parttec; From
?ery angle .come the news of 
»e Christmas gatherings at 
arious homes and organiza: 

i Torrance Civic 
iwre than 200C 
r annual Christ 
at El Camino.

k Annota Tmon Ml-C w

invited
Mount and Mrs. PescJa, held an(j to help eat an enormous 

Christmas party at theBlount four-ticr caKel, Making It acorn-
tome and exchanged gif< '"{bination Chrlsbnas and birth- 

', the children were

acted as hostesses for th 
_,__„. _his group made In 
dians of pipe cleaners and gave 
them to patients at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital during the Christ- _ _ _ _ 
mas holidays, ^ an"d " whtte~ christmaB wed- 

* * * Olng was carried out ta the tra- 
The Mothers Ctab of B o y dltional candlelight service. Mrs. 

Scout Troop 761 gave the boys Betty Brewer, in a lovely gown 
party at McMaster Hall Dec. of r^ taffeta, received the 

with an exchange of gifts guests and obtained signatures

ies andpunch. tall tapered candles, and the

gando and President RuthSnell 
were on hand to see that it _ 
was a merry Christmas for mother a record saying TH be 
Troop 761. 9 • home for Christmas," ha really 

• * * means It! Christmas Eve found 
The.bays and girls on.Cerise Jerry horn* from Santa Barba- <> 

Ave. had a big time at the Hot ra, where h& is—attending Uni .*"
on Dec. 21 when versity of California, to 

nes the holldagr- with MB p
the festivities of Mr. and Mrs Atex Bates, 17089 

but the biggest sur- Glenburn Ave.

enrols being sung by the boys, brook home on Dec. 21 when versity 01 uamornm, 10 apeuv 
Gifts were exchanged and' re- they all gathered to play games the holldajp- with his parents, 

-~, — ,_. .,„ f^.iri.1^ „, „, onrt MVa Alox Bates. 170S9

I Car License Tab Renewals
wmppea into ' *
^ "of^S: Available at Local Bank

plans for a pancaki 
•reakfast under the auspices

t Packs 22&C and 241- 
belng whipped into 

hape this week " " " " 
were.-.reminded of 
slatedr.,for next Saturday iorning,Jan.-10. Torrance folk can get their 13 license tabs the easy way- 
be held on the Jim Dandy over the counter at the local branch of the Bank of .America, 
et parking lot, Crenshaw 1330 Sartori Ave., Dean L. Sears, manager, reminded this week. 

Hvd. and, Torrance. the break- Fees will be accepted and tabs handed over during regular 
fast will feature a menu of banking hours until Feb. 1 be said. 
Mjicakes and sausage between Sears explained that many* 

a.m. and 12 noon. Music and banks " ' ' ~ J "— **"Di- « «»

Tickets* to "the" breakfast, for Vehicles to cooperate in issu- 
•hich the boys are seeking a ing the tabs, and that the bank- 

ion of 25 cents, are be- ing offices authorized by the dc-p1
both packs and will panment will operate special 

available at the breakfast, windows to handle them, 
according to Mrs. Ralph M. Rob- Auto* Only 
ertson, of 1551 W. 221st SUwho^ . 

supervising the affair. All of ed that only auto and commer-

obtained, at

The banks make no charge 
» the service. i 
Persons going to the bank fort 

license tags must bring along
„,__ _„ their 1953 potential registration! 

Director Henderson emphasiz-jcard, which should have bceni, 
received in the mail now, or'will

5,eTroceeo? wUl go to the cial license- plate tabs can belwlthin a few days, rH<!nder*» 
two packs as the food for the obtained at the banks. An other said.

Jim Dandy Markets and its sup-
pliers.

In the event of rain, Mrs. Rob-|| 
. -^ , Jertson said, th* breakfast will! 
Torrancelbe postponed and the tickets

will be good when scheduled.

Your Locdl Chevrolet D»«ltr

|640Cabrillo Ave. 

Torranaa 617

Optn Sunday! t Eveningi

ANNOUNCING

(YL.
INSUBANCE AGEKCY

GENERAL INSURANCE 

fire - Liability - Health & Accident - Burglary

1653 CRAVENS AVENUE 

Torrancel02lor2736-W

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

600S.Gaffey   San Pedro 

Phone TE. 31 556

GOOD FOOD   MODERATE PRICES 

The FINEST in Cusine

Now Serving
LUNCHEON 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
7 Day* a Week (Except Holidays) 

PINNER 5 p.m. to 1 1 p.m. Daily

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN DAILY 1 0a.m. to 2a.m.

INGLEWOOD 
FEDERAL SAVINGS

45th Semi-Annuol Condensed Statement o/ Condition 
as of December 31,1952

RESOURCES

First trust deed loons.........................____..... .-.........$25,002,367.90
Cosh and government bonds...... ...................__.__ 2,458,520.28
Other ossers ..........................................................___. 752,650.32

CAPITAL & LIABILITIES 

Savings and investment shares......__.............................$22,021,631.08
Other liabilities..................^..............-..^.......................... 4,326,201.93
Reserves and surplus.....................   ............................ 1,865,705,49

TOTAL...................,.™.™..__._........................$28,213,538.50
Growth of Assets

«!»»•>«• a, IM* (D«te i»»mmm> . t«l,Ml 
DeccodMr »1, US* ........ tlflUMXW

Otttmk* 31. 1M1 ...... $2,MS,000
D«c«nb«r 3T. 1944 ..... ..$5.599.000
December 31,1947...... $10,820,000

December 31,1950 . . . $15,466,000
$28,113 538.50

ractlvtd tttn Ifrfw* Kw Illk 
will •«• dlvhUwfa from

FEDERAL SAYINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION


